2018 年 4 月、狂犬病予防接種の WHO 勧告が更新されました。
当院でもその勧告に従い、ワクチン接種スケジュールの変更を行っています。
海外渡航において、現地のドクターが WHO 勧告の更新を知らない場合もあります。
むやみに動物に近づかないようにし、噛まれないことが一番ですが、もし噛まれて現地で医
療行為を受ける場合は、WHO の文書を参考までに現地のドクターにお渡しください。
海外には海外の事情があり、必ずしもこの方法で行われるとは限りません。現地のドクター
の指示に従ってください。
動物との接触は次の 3 つに分類されます。カテゴリーⅡ、Ⅲの時には速やかに暴露後接種を
受けてください。
カテゴリーⅠ

動物に触れたり、餌を与えた。

危険性なし

動物に傷のない皮膚をなめられた。
カテゴリーⅡ

動物に直接皮膚をかじられた。
出血を伴わない引っ掻き傷やすり傷ができた。

カテゴリーⅢ

速やかに傷の手当てをし、暴
露後接種を受けてください。

1 箇所以上の咬傷や引っ掻き傷ができた。
動物に粘膜をなめられた。
動物に傷のある皮膚をなめられた。
コウモリとの接触。

※傷の手当
① できるだけすぐに傷口を石鹸と流水で 15 分以上洗ってください。消毒があれば使用してください。
② 重度のカテゴリーⅢの場合、免疫グロブリン（RIG）が必要です。
③ できるだけすぐに、暴露後の狂犬病ワクチンの接種を受けてください。

WHO 勧告スケジュール(概略)
＜動物に噛まれた時の接種方法＞

暴露後接種の方法

狂犬病の暴露前接種を受けていない場合
・皮内接種：2 箇所 0 日、3 日、7 日の 3 回
・筋肉内接種：1 箇所 0 日、3 日、7 日、14~28 日の 4 回
2 箇所 0 日、 1 箇所 7 日、21 日の 3 回
狂犬病の暴露前接種を受けている または 以前に狂犬病の暴露後接種を受けたことがある場合
・免疫グロブリン（RIG）接種は必要なし
・皮内接種：1 箇所 0 日、3 日の 2 回
4 箇所 0 日の 1 回
・筋肉内接種：1 箇所 0 日、3 日の 2 回
（3 ヶ月以内に再び噛まれた場合、ワクチン接種は必要なく、傷の洗浄、消毒だけでいい。
）
＜動物に噛まれる前の予防＞

暴露前接種の方法

・皮内接種：2 箇所に 0 日、7 日の 2 回
・筋肉内接種：1 箇所に 0 日、7 日の 2 回
だいどうクリニック 予防接種センター

Rabies vaccines and
immunoglobulins:
WHO position

SUMMARY OF 2017 UPDATES
The new WHO recommendations for rabies immunization supersede the 2010 WHO position
on pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) and post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) for rabies. These updated
recommendations are based on new evidence and directed by public health needs that are cost-,
dose- and time-sparing, while assuring safety and clinical effectiveness. In addition, new guidance on
prudent use of rabies immunoglobulins (RIG) is provided.
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The following sections summarize the main points of the updated WHO position as endorsed by the
Strategic Advisory Group of Experts on immunization (SAGE) at its meeting in October 20171. The full
version of the WHO position on rabies vaccines and immunoglobulins will be published in the Weekly
Epidemiological Record2 in April 2018.
Rabies prevention involves two main strategies: (i) dog vaccination to interrupt virus transmission to
humans; and (ii) human vaccination as a series of vaccine administrations before or after an exposure.
Currently, rabies vaccines made from inactivated cell cultures are extremely well tolerated and have no
contraindications.

POST-EXPOSURE PROPHYLAXIS (PEP)
Individuals with WHO category II or III exposures should receive PEP without delay.
The WHO rabies exposure categories are:
Category I

Touching or feeding animals, licks on intact skin

Category II

Nibbling of uncovered skin, minor scratches or abrasions without bleeding

Category III

Single or multiple transdermal bites or scratches, contamination of mucous membrane or
broken skin with saliva from animal licks, exposure due to direct contact with bats

PEP consists of the following steps:
1.

All bite wounds and scratches should be attended to as soon as possible after the exposure; thorough
washing and flushing of the wound for approximately 15 minutes, with soap or detergent and copious
amounts of water, is required. Where available, an iodine-containing, or similarly viricidal, topical
preparation should be applied to the wound.

2.

RIG should be administered for severe category III exposures. Wounds that require suturing should be
sutured loosely and only after RIG infiltration into the wound.

3.

A series of rabies vaccine injections should be administered promptly after an exposure.

1
2

http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/259533/1/WER9248.pdf
http://www.who.int/wer/en/

Rabies vaccines and immunoglobulins

PEP for rabies-exposed individuals of all ages and who were not subject to previous PrEP or PEP
•

Rabies vaccines can be administered by two different routes, intradermal (ID) or intramuscular (IM), and
according to different schedules.

•

For adults, the vaccine should always be administered in the deltoid area of the arm; for young children
(aged < 2 years), the anterolateral area of the thigh is recommended.

•

One ID dose is 0.1 ml of vaccine and one IM dose is an entire vial of vaccine, irrespective of the vial
size.

•

ID PEP regimens have cost- and dose-sparing effects, even in clinics with low patient throughput.

•

The recommended WHO option is, therefore, the cost-, dose- and time-sparing ID PEP regimen:
---

•

2-site ID vaccine administrations on days 0, 3 and 7

The previously WHO-recommended IM PEP regimens below are still considered valid options, but may
not be as cost-, dose- or time-sparing. The feasibility of either regimen is also dependent on the clinical
setting and patient preferences.
---

1-site IM vaccine administration on days 0, 3, 7 and the fourth dose between days 14 to 28;

---

2-site IM vaccine administration on day 0 and 1-site IM on days 7 and 21.

•

Changes in rabies vaccine product and/or the route of administration during the same PEP course are
acceptable, if unavoidable, to ensure PEP course completion.

•

Should a vaccine dose be delayed for any reason, the PEP regimen should be resumed (not restarted).

•

Individuals with documented immunodeficiency should be evaluated on a case-by-case basis and
receive a complete course of ID or IM PEP, including RIG.
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RIG provides passive immunization and is administered only once, as soon as possible after the
initiation of PEP and not beyond day 7 after the first dose of vaccine.

•

Vaccines should never be withheld, regardless of the availability of RIG.

•

Correctly administered, RIG neutralizes the virus at the wound site within a few hours.

•

Less costly than hRIG is eRIG, both of which have shown similar clinical outcomes in preventing rabies.
As eRIG products are now highly purified, skin testing before administration is unnecessary and should
be abandoned.

•

To confer the maximum public health benefit, WHO recommends the following:
---

The maximum dose is 20 IU (hRIG) and 40 IU (eRIG) per kg body weight. There is no minimum
dose.

---

Infiltrate as much as possible into the wound; the remainder of the calculated dose of RIG does
not need to be injected IM at a distance from the wound but can be fractionated in smaller,
individual syringes to be used for other patients, aseptic retention given.

•

If RIG is not available, thorough, prompt wound washing, together with immediate administration
of the first vaccine dose, followed by a complete course of rabies vaccine, is highly effective in
preventing rabies.

•

If a limited amount of RIG is available, RIG allocation should be prioritized for exposed patients based
on the following criteria (highest priority descending):
---

multiple bites;

---

deep wounds;

---

bites to highly innervated parts of the body, such as head, neck and hands;

---

patients with severe immunodeficiency;

---

the biting animal is confirmed or probable rabies; and

---

bites, scratches or exposures of mucous membranes that are caused by a bat.

PEP for rabies-exposed individuals who can document previous PrEP or PEP
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WHO category II

•

•

No RIG is indicated

•

Accelerated PEP regimens apply:

•

---

1-site ID vaccine administration on days 0 and 3;

---

4-site ID vaccine administration (equally distributed over the left and right deltoids, thigh or
suprascapular areas) on day 0 only; or

---

1-site IM vaccine administrations on days 0 and 3.

If repeat exposure occurs (i.e. re-exposure within 3 months of completion of PEP), only wound treatment
is required, neither vaccine nor RIG are needed.

iii
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PRE-EXPOSURE PROPHYLAXIS (PrEP)
PrEP recommendations for individuals at higher risk due to occupation or for sub-populations in remote rabiesendemic settings were updated considering: (i) timely access to rabies biologicals; (ii) access to rabies serological
testing; (iii) requirements for booster vaccination; and (iv) presence of rabies in wildlife reservoirs.
PrEP makes administration of RIG unnecessary after a bite. Rabies vaccination likely provides lifetime protection,
with vaccine booster in case of an exposure. A routine PrEP booster or serology for neutralizing antibody titres
would be recommended only if a continued, high risk of rabies exposure remains.
•

Rabies vaccines can be administered by two different routes, intradermal (ID) or intramuscular (IM), and
according to different schedules.

•

For adults, the vaccine should be administered in the deltoid area of the arm; for young children (aged
< 2 years), the anterolateral area of the thigh is recommended.

•

One ID dose is 0.1 ml of vaccine and one IM dose is an entire vial of vaccine, irrespective of the vial
size.

•

PrEP should be considered as a large-scale intervention in remote settings which have limited access to
PEP if annual dog bite incidence is > 5% or vampire bat exposures prevail.

•

PrEP regimens for individuals of all ages are:

•

---

2-site ID vaccine administrations on days 0 and 7

---

1-site IM vaccine administrations on days 0 and 7

Individuals with documented immunodeficiency should be evaluated on a case-by-case basis and best
receive an ID or IM PrEP regimen as above, plus a third vaccine administration between days 21 to
28. Additionally, in the event of an exposure, a complete PEP course, including RIG, is recommended.
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